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What Happening : 

 Second Service time change: 

 New Time Start 11:15am 

 Choir Practice (Potluck) 

 9/9/15  5:00pm 

 Women’s Bible Study  

 9/10/15  9:30AM 

 Choir Back !   

 Singing on 9/13/15 

 Sunday School Begins
 9/13/15  10:30am 

 Bargains Open between 
Services 9/13/15 

 Parish Pot Luck 

 9/27/15  60s theme 

 

 

 

I have a real "God is good!" story.  When  

unpacking the backpacks last week, we  
wondered what we would do with the one that 
had wheels.  No one in the school uses 
them.  We put it in our nurse office store room 
with the others and just forgot about it. 
 

Until today.  One of our students has a  
degenerative disease and has outlived her  
projected lifetime.  Now that she is older, she is 
required to carry a ton of books and notebooks 
around all day.  Really heavy!  It's no wonder so 
many students break their straps or split the 
seams. Today her one-on-one aide complained 
to us about the weight of her student's  
backpack.  I asked the student, "Do you want a  
backpack with wheels?"  Her face lit up and she 
replied, "Sure!"  So I retrieved the backpack and 
we repacked all of her stuff. She very happily 
rolled it out of the office and went on her way 
with a big grin on her face! 
 
God knew we needed that rolling backpack, 
even when we didn't.  You all are sooooo  
special to us at Cheyenne and we appreciate 
you!  Bunches!  Please let whoever purchased 
that backpack that they were listening to that 
"still small Voice" and how much it is  
appreciated! 
 
Carol Masters 

Back Packs! 

http://facebook.com/stchristophersaz


 

 

 

 

Presiding Bishop-Elect Calls Us to be part of the Jesus Movement 

It is always big news when our Church elects a new Presiding Bishop, and 
the question always arises about what kind of leader he or she will be, and 
what changes might come about in the Church at large under that new lead-
ership.  This month I have chosen to share our Bishop Kirk Smith’s reflec-
tions about the election of a new Presiding Bishop with you, as a barometer 
of good things to come as the Church moves forward in the years ahead.  I 
highly commend to you the online video to which Bishop Smith refers in his 
article for more insight into the passion of our Presiding Bishop-Elect for 

spreading the Good News of Jesus Christ in our broken world.  Here is Bishop Smith’s article in 
its entirety: 

The Episcopal Revival 

By The Rt. Rev. Kirk S. Smith, Bishop of Arizona 

The scene was the Cathedral Church of St. Mark in Salt Lake City.  Sequestered inside were more than 

150 bishops from around world. Our job was to pick the 27th Presiding Bishop of The Episcopal Church.  

We sang hymns, prayed, and then were given yellow paper ballots with the names of four candidates. 

We cast our ballots, and then wandered around the church for about 20 minutes while they were counted.  

The current Presiding Bishop, Katharine Jefferts Schori, called us quickly back to order and,  

breathlessly, we took our places.  She announced, “Here are the results of the first ballot: We have an 

election -- Bishop Michael B. Curry of North Carolina!”  There was much cheering and clapping, and 

not a few tears were shed, as we sang together the great spiritual hymn, “Lift Every Voice and Sing.”  

This was the first time that a new Presiding Bishop had been elected on the first ballot, but more im-

portantly, Bishop Curry was the first African-American to be elected to this position.  In honor of that 

fact, the Presiding Bishop asked the bishops of African descent to be the first to sign the necessary con-

sent forms. 

It had not taken much to convince me to cast my ballot for Bishop Curry.  I had known him since we 

were classmates at Yale Divinity School, and like much of the church, I had already heard him preach.  

He is widely acknowledged to be the best preacher in the church, noted for his fiery oratory and physical 

presence (the rumor is that he has actually broken a number of pulpits in the churches in his diocese!).  

What most don’t know about him is that has also been a very good bishop, assembling a great team, set-

ting a clear vision, and contributing to sizable diocesan growth in North Carolina, and he has done it all 

with a warm, pastoral presence and great sense of humor. 

There is a lot of speculation about what difference his leadership will make in the church when he actual-

ly takes over on November 1.  I think you can get the best preview of his leadership style by watching 

the video below of the first sermon he gave to General Convention after his election.  You might want to 

skip through the first few minutes of the obligatory thanks and acknowledgements to where he really 

starts preaching, because wow can this man preach!  But his sermon is more than just brilliant oratory, 

for in it he is calling us to be “part of the Jesus movement.”  There is one word that he wants everyone to 

remember from the Great Commission, and that is “Go,” “Go ye, therefore, into the world!” 

 

Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish 



 

 

I don’t think that it would be overstating it too much to say that under his leadership, The Episcopal 

Church is about to undergo a revival.  There is going to be a new emphasis on following Jesus, making 

disciples, reaching out to our communities, and of being (in the words of another bishop) “unabashedly 

Episcopalian.” 

I see this spirit reflected not just in Bishop Curry’s leadership, but also in some of the legislation that 

was passed at General Convention that had to do with Evangelism.  The agenda of the  

Episcopal Resurrection group (of which some Arizonans played a part), was nearly all enacted.  On the 

top of the list of their accomplishments was the appropriation of six million dollars for evangelism and 

church planning, an amount unprecedented in the history of the Episcopal Church.  There definitely is a 

new energy, a new vision, and a new seriousness about moving beyond past divisive issues and uniting 

with others in the Jesus movement. 

 

See for yourself.  Take a look at this video and see if you don’t believe that a new day has come for our 

church. 

Thanks to Bishop Smith for his insightful article about our Presiding Bishop-Elect! 

[The referenced video can be accessed at the following website: http://youtu.be/vj_N3OsHxxo ] 
 
 
In Christ’s Peace,  
Fr. Peter

+
  

 

Obispo Presidente-Electo nos llama a ser parte del Movimiento de JESÚS 

Siempre es una gran noticia cuando nuestra Iglesia elige a un nuevo Obispo Presidente, y la  
pregunta siempre surge sobre qué tipo de líder él o ella será, y qué cambios podrían ocurrir en la 
Iglesia en general bajo ese nuevo liderazgo.  Este mes he decidido compartir reflexiones de 
nuestro Obispo Kirk Smith acerca de la elección de un nuevo Obispo Presidente con ustedes,  
como un barómetro de las cosas buenas que surgen mientras la Iglesia se mueve hacia adelante 
en los próximos años.  Yo recomiendo que vean el video en línea a cual el Obispo Smith se  
refiere en su artículo para una idea más amplia de la pasión de nuestro Obispo Presidente Electo 
para esparcir las Buenas Nuevas de Jesucristo en nuestro mundo quebrantado.  Aquí está el  
artículo de El Obispo Smith en su totalidad: 

El Renacimiento Episcopal 

Por El. Recto Reverendo Kirk S. Smith, Obispo de Arizona 

La escena era la Iglesia Catedral de San Marcos, en Salt Lake City.  Secuestrado en el interior eran más 

de 150 obispos de todo el mundo.  Nuestro trabajo consistía en escoger el 27º Obispo Presidente de la 

Iglesia Episcopal.  Cantamos himnos, oramos y luego nos dieron boletas de papel amarillo con los  

nombres de los cuatro candidatos. 

Sometimos nuestros votos y, entonces, caminábamos alrededor de la iglesia durante unos 20 minutos 

mientras que se contaron.  La actual Obispa Presidenta, Katharine Jefferts, nos llamó rápidamente de 

nuevo a la orden y, sin aliento, tomamos nuestros lugares.  Ella anunció: “Aquí están los resultados de la 

primera balota: Tenemos una elección - El Obispo Michael B. Curry de Carolina del Norte!”  Hubo mu-

chos vítores y aplausos, y se derramaron algunas lágrimas, mientras cantábamos juntos el gran himno 

espiritual, “Lift Every Voice and Sing” (“Alaben Cada Voz y Canten”).   

Fr. Peter’s Letter to Parish continued 

http://www.episcopalresurrection.org/
http://youtu.be/vj_N3OsHxxo


 
 

 

 

Esta fue la primera vez que un nuevo Obispo Presidente había sido elegido en la primera votación, pero 

lo más importante, el Obispo Curry fue el primer afroamericano en ser elegido a esta posición.  En honor 

a este hecho, la Obispa Presidenta pidió a los obispos de ascendencia africana para ser los primeros en 

firmar los formularios de consentimiento necesarios. 

Era fácil convencerme de echar mi voto para El Obispo Curry.  Yo lo había conocido desde que éramos 

compañeros de clase del Seminario en Yale Divinity School, y al igual que gran parte de la iglesia, yo ya 

lo había oído predicar.  Es ampliamente reconocido como el mejor predicador en la iglesia,  

con su oratoria de fuego y su presencia física (el rumor es que en realidad ¡ha roto varios púlpitos de las 

iglesias de su diócesis!).  Lo que la mayoría no sabe de él es que también ha sido un buen obispo,  

ensamblando un gran equipo, estableciendo una visión clara, y contribuyendo al crecimiento de  

la diócesis de tamaño considerable en Carolina del Norte, y él lo ha hecho todo con una presencia cálida, 

pastoral y su gran sentido de humor. 
 

Hay un montón de especulaciones acerca de qué diferencia su liderazgo hará en la iglesia cuando en 

realidad se hace cargo el 1 de noviembre.  Creo que se puede obtener una mejor vista previa de su estilo 

de liderazgo al ver el vídeo del primer sermón que dio a la Convención General después de su elección.  

Es posible que usted desee saltar a través de los primeros minutos de las gracias obligatorias y  

reconocimientos a donde realmente comienza la predicación, porque:  

“Wow” ¡éste hombre puede predicar!  Pero su sermón es más que brillante oratoria, porque en ella se nos 

llama a ser “parte del Movimiento de Jesús.”  Hay una palabra de la Gran Comisión que él quiere que 

todos recordamos, y esa es “Id”; “¡Id, pues, al mundo!”  
 

No creo que sería exagerar demasiado decir que bajo su liderazgo, la Iglesia Episcopal está a punto de 

experimentar un avivamiento.  Habrá un nuevo énfasis en el seguimiento de Jesús, haciendo discípulos, 

alcanzando más allá a nuestras comunidades, y de ser (en palabras de otro obispo) “descaradamente  

episcopales.” 
 

Veo que este espíritu queda reflejado no sólo en el liderazgo del El Obispo Curry, pero también en parte 

de la legislación que fue aprobada en la Convención General que tuviera que ver con el evangelismo.  La 

agenda del grupo Resurrección Episcopal (de la cual algunos de Arizona jugaron una parte), fue casi toda 

promulgada.  En la parte superior de la lista de sus logros fue la apropiación de unos seis millones  

de dólares para el evangelismo y la planificación de la iglesia, una cantidad sin precedentes en la historia 

de la Iglesia Episcopal.  Definitivamente es una nueva energía, una nueva visión y una nueva seriedad 

que va más allá de cuestiones divisivas del pasado, y para unirnos con otros en el Movimiento de Jesús. 

Vea por sí mismo.  Eche un vistazo a este video para ver si usted no cree que un nuevo día ha llegado 

para nuestra iglesia. 

¡Gracias al Obispo Smith por su artículo perspicaz sobre nuestro Obispo Presidente-Electo! 

[El vídeo a cual hace referencia se puede acceder en el siguiente enlace: 
 http://youtu.be/vj_N3OsHxxo]  Solo disponible en inglés… 

 
En la paz de Cristo,  
Padre Pedro 

+
 

Padro Pedro letter to Parish continúe: 

http://youtu.be/vj_N3OsHxxo


Unas palabras de nuestro 

Guardián Mayor 

 
Hace treinta veranos que empezό el  
Campamento de los 60 aňos más o menos.  
Acabo de asistir por primera vez con  
algunas personas de San Cristόbal.  
 
Sin saber lo que era asistimos a la actividad de 
“Golpear las flores” con el resultado de tener 
algo para decorar una pared.  Había unas  
cincuenta y cinco personas de varias edades; 
unas participaron en otros aňos y otras  
asistieron por primera vez.  Cada persona tenía 
sus propios cuentos increíbles.   
 
Para la Noche de Diversiones nos convertimos 
en las “Boomwhackers de Sun City”.  También 
aprendimos cada día sobre la  
historia de las tradiciones religiosas.   
Compartimos mucho con los judíos e  
islamitas.  
 
Por último vimos dos ciervos cruzando una  
pista del campamento el viernes por la maňana 
justo antes de salir. A ver lo que 
 pueda hacer si vaya el prόximo verano.  
 

En el amor del Señor, 

Beth 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thirty summers ago Camp 60’s More or 

Less got started.  This was my first time.  
Several of us from St. Christopher’s went.   

Though I’ve never heard of a craft called 
Flower Pounding, I tried it along with a few 
others.  We returned with something suitable 
for framing.   

Around fifty-five people attended; some under 
60 and many well beyond; some were  
newcomers and others veterans.   
 
Everyone I met had some pretty incredible 
stories to share.  Then there was Talent Night 
when we performed as the Sun City  
Boomwhackers.  And through it all was the 
thread of history as we learned more about 
when, where and how our current  
religious traditions originated and evolved.   
 
We have more in common with Judaism and 
Islam than may be apparent.   
 
For a final note, several of us stood still on 
Friday morning after breakfast watching two 
young deer cross one of the camp roads.   
 
These are a few highlights, but you may want 
to see for yourself next year. 
In His Love, 

Beth 

 A few Words from our  

Senior Warden 



 

BARGAINS GALORE: 

The past month has been very busy and we are 

most appreciative of all those who have helped 

us during this time.  Our success is directly re-

lated to the “team” consisting of workers, dona-

tors and customers.  During the summer months 

we expect many people to be out of town, on  

vacation or trying to cope with the heat as best 

as they can.  Our schedule reflects many  

adjustments to cover areas of responsibility with 

that in mind. 

 

While trying to offer as much merchandise as 

possible we are also trying to diligently maintain 

a semblance of neatness and order.  That can 

be very challenging when space is so limited.  

As of today, we have priced all the merchandise 

we have received and will start to plan for a  

major change over to Fall/Winter in October. 

 

We have a new storage room!!  We are indebt-

ed to Al Franco and Bill Masters.  Those guys  

almost melted out on the patio building the new 

structure.  Thank you so much!!  

 

We always welcome more parishioners to join in 

the fun and laughter we offer working in various 

areas within Bargains Galore.  We can  

accommodate all sorts of skills…stacking,  

pricing, displaying, organizing bags,  

straightening shelves of merchandise, etc.  

Please accept this invitation to be a part of our 

ministry!  Call Bonnie Franco at 623 566 7973 

for hours and more information. 

 

 

Bonnie Franco  

 

 

 

Our plants are showing the stress of the heat 

but look as though they will make it through 

our Summer.   

Eva Quiles arranged for our four large palms 

to be trimmed.  Al Franco trimmed the white 

oleanders this past week, and Jacinto will be 

following up with the  

evergreens soon.  The weeds are minimal 

currently but require frequent checking to 

maintain that status. 

 

Our landscaping funds have stretched quite 

far but we are now down to a very low 

($100) level.  Please keep this ministry in 

mind whenever you can help sustain our  

efforts.  Thank you for trusting Eva and I with 

this ministry.   

Bonnie Franco  

LANDSCAPE MINISTRY 

MEN’S BIBLE WORKBENCH 

Yep!  We’re still around, and will be through 
the rest of this year. We’re  
having a great time hashing over the  
ministries of Christ and His disciples.....like, 
what are we doing to help  
encourage others to want serve Jesus? 
Not much, I reckon, but then what is there to 
do that hasn’t already been done? A great 
question, isn’t it. Come and work at the 
workbench with us. With your help, we just 
might find several things that have not been 
done, or done well at all. Then we can really 
go to work.  

Meeting each Tuesday at 10:30 to noon in 
the Parish Hall. 



 

JUNIOR WARDEN:  Al Franco  

A new monitoring system is being installed which will offer reliable security monitoring at a cost 

saving.  We expect this process to be completed in the near future. 

A new toilet was installed in the Chapel, which will be more reliable for routine use then the old 

unit has been.   

We are proud to announce we have solved the initial problem of keeping both Hart Hall and  
Middleton Hall both cool at the same time.  Port Miler, owner of Miler Plumbing & Mechanical,  
(480 593 5060) has obtained a new A/C (at distributors cost to us) and installed it for us free 
of labor charges.  He also included a new thermostat for the Chapel and installed it free as 
well!  Please offer prayers of thanksgiving for this generous man while remembering to consider 
his services for your personal needs.  He is an exceptional guy!!  
 

Please remember to turn off all lights not being used and check to be sure all doors are locked 

when you leave. 

Al Franco 

St. Christopher’s Children’s Ministry 
 

It’s hard to believe that we’ve finished EVEREST VBS already.  A 
Good time was had by all while learning about God’s Higher Power.  We had  
several different “mountain science experiences like making snow, playing with  
non-melting ice cubes, and dry ice bubbles.  We made Everest out of salt dough, 
threw “snowballs” through hoops, went rock climbing, raised $300.00 for the earth-

quake victims in Nepal, learned new songs and dances, enjoyed a yummy ice cream  
social…..plus so many more wonderful  experiences!   
 

The climbers and sherpas want to thank the whole St. Christopher’s family for all their support 
and bearing the heat in Hart Hall for 5 long weeks.  God bless you all because we couldn’t have 
VBS without YOU!! 

 

Sunday, September 13
th
 at 10:30 will be the first Sunday for Growing Our Faith (Sunday School).  

Registration forms have been sent out, but if you didn’t receive one, please see Fr. Peter or Ms. 
Barbara.  It would be wonderful to have all the new faces we had in VBS show up for Sunday 
School. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Theme table for September is Classics. Take a look, you may find a book you read a 

long time ago or one that you intended to read.  

Summer is a good time to stretch your mind. Also in September –jigsaw puzzle sale, buy one- 
get one free. The jigsaw puzzle table is full and that’s another good thing to fill the hours on hot 
summer days The  

August theme table was –Art & Crafts. Most of our Art books sold so I hope we get more.  

The best August event was the birth of the new air conditioner. What a difference! Many thanks 
to Al and the crew for this. Big thanks to Ron for his help on those steamy Saturdays. 

So many of our friends from the community have been very generous in donating books. They 
have become like old friends. We had very large donations of Westerns but they are all gone 
now. More of these are needed. New also is an entire shelf of Cook Books. Even people who do 
not cook like to look at cookbooks. A few are dedicated to recipes that only need 4 ingredients.  

We have overflow in many areas, so look in the closet. The door is open, so just put the light on 
and check it out. Don’t forget the put the light out when you are done. 

We have a lot of empty spaces on our paperback tables so please check your shelves and bring 
in any that you are not going to reread.  Magazine table is loaded with all types. They are free so 
take some and bring some.  

As always, Barbara keeps your fiction books in alphabetical order and the non fiction are sorted 
by subject so it is easy to find what you need, We still need any books, DVD movies, etc. that 
you no longer use. If you see many books by an author unfamiliar to you, perhaps that is a sign 
that this is a very readable writer and you might want to make his/her acquaintance.  

Just put the money in the Book Banks and it goes into the general fund. We have also noted that 
the monthly Men’s Club sack lunches ministry is underfunded so we are dedicating part of the 
bookstore income here.  

Charlotte and Barbara 

 E C W   

ECW :Next Meeting will be announced in bulletin!. Please 
contact Frieda Spann with questions. Frieda:   
Call Office and leave a message:  623-972-1100   

 
Thank you Frieda for volunteering to be the contact. 



 Tai Chi classes  

Come join us in developing strength, flexibility and balance with Tai Chi classes in the parish 
hall at St. Christopher’s , beginning Wednesday October 7.  

For those with some knowledge of tai chi, the first section of the Yang Style Form class, a 
series of postures practiced in a slow, continuous movement, will begin at 10:00 a.m.   

For those who want to find out what tai chi is all about,  the beginners class, consisting of 
gentle, flowing exercises based on the  
principles and postures of Tai Chi called Tai Chi Essentials, will 
start at 11:00 a.m.  All classes will be $5 per class, pay as you 
come.   
See Diane Plein for more information or call the office at 972-1100.   

 

 

 

How did it feel to walk the dusty roads of the 

Holy Land with the incarnate Son of God?  What 

was He like to know personally?  What would an 

onlooker have felt when He: broke up a funeral 

by raising the dead, or taught on a Galilean 

hillside as multitudes listened, or confronted the 

conniving religious leaders of His day, or walked 

on the waves and rebuked the storm, or traveled 

the streets of Jerusalem or tread obediently to 

the place of the skull?  Come to Bible Study and 

we’ll explore these unknowns together. 

Women’s Bible Study will start on Thursday Sep-

tember 10
th
 at 9:30 AM in Hart Hall.  Our study 

this session is “Jesus the One and Only”.  It’s an 

11 week set of lesson’s and all women are wel-

come. 

Registration is underway.  You can purchase 

your workbook at Life Way  Christian Bookstore 

on the corner of 75
th
 Avenue and Bell Road. 

Women’s Bible Study 

 

We had a meeting on Wednesday July 15
th
 

with 8 ladies in attendance.  We took a 

count on what we needed and made  

suggestions as to what colors of yarn to 

purchase.   

 

Our next Prayer Shawl meeting will be  

September 16
th
 at 10:00 AM in Middleton 

Hall.  If you don’t knit or crochet and would 

like to learn, we have teachers available at 

every meeting.  

Prayer Shawl Ministry 

 

Next Meeting: Saturday  

September 12, 8:00am 

Breakfast and Prayer and 

Sandwich making at 9:00am. 

Thank you all for the support with this on 

going project.    All the help and donations 

are greatly appreciated.  

Killy  



  

 
 
 
 
 
September has finally arrived and it's time.  Time for the 
choir to begin another year of praise and worship in song.  First 
choir rehearsal is Wednesday, September 9th.  Rehearsal 

is normally at 6:30pm, but we'll begin with a potluck at 5:00pm.  Spouses of choir members are 
invited and we'll have some activities for them while we're rehearsing for our first  
service for the new term; the following Sunday the 13th.  I am  
particularly looking forward to singing the appointed psalms, with the help of the choir as well as 
the obvious other benefits. 
 

We've completed some upgrades to the organ.  We have added some amplifiers that boost 
the power such that I don't have to push the volume (expression) pedals all the way forward 
in order to get average volume.  There are 4 groupings of the speakers; one in each corner 
at the front of the church and one at each corner at the back of the church.  We've restructured  
the system so that the sound is equally distributed amongst those 4 systems.  As a result I  
don't have to play as loud to compensate for the sound to be able to be heard on the back row !   
 

We have a "sound module" that slides out from the front side of the organ.  The sound  
module has 128 non-organ sounds that can be assigned to any of the 4 keyboards.  For  
example, at Christmas we can play renaissance music such as "What Child is This" using a 
breathy flute on one keyboard and a harpsichord on another.  At Easter, we can use the brass 
and horn ensembles to make it sound like we hired a brass quintet to play the triumphal  
Resurrection hymns !   You may hear or have already heard me use the "aah" or "ooh" choir, 
string orchestra, bells, and solo horns to supplement the traditional organ sounds.   
 

The organ also has a "digital recorder".  This has been used when I played a duet on the 
piano with the organ playing itself.  Also, when I sang an offertory solo and recorded the  
organ accompaniment in advance.  This is not a traditional recording.  It's more similar to a 
player piano.  When being recorded, the sound is not recorded but the "information" or "data" 
as to what is happening.  For example, if I play the note "middle C" it does not record the 
sound but it records the fact that I played it.  Then on playback, the digital recording tells the 
organ what notes to play, with what sound to use, and how long to hold the note !!!   
 
Let's make it a great time in the Lord this Fall as we worship in music and song !    
 
Joe Brown 

Joe Brown, Organ/Choir Master 



 

 
Mark Sunday, September 20 on your  
calendars as the date of our next  
Parish Forum.  If you attend the 9:00 AM  
service, plan on staying over for the Forum; and 
if you attend the 11:15 AM service, plan on  
coming early to participate in the Forum.  The  
Forum will start at 10:30 AM in the Parish Hall.  
We haven’t held a Forum in some time, and this 
will be an opportunity to hear updates on where 
we stand with our commitments to the Diocese, 
as well as on various plans and  
projects that are in progress.  We will also talk 
about small changes you may have noticed in 
the flow of the liturgy, and such things as how 
our changing demographics and attendance  
patterns call us to consider our current balance 
between Rite 1 and Rite 2 services. 
 
It will also be a good time to ask questions that 
are likely to be of general interest to other  

parishioners.  To facilitate that, and give us an 
initial group of questions to address in the  

Forum, I encourage you to provide your  

questions to the office at your earliest  

opportunity.  They may be dropped by the  

office, or preferably emailed to  

Office@Stchristophers-az.org .  Let us know 
what is on your mind, and we’ll consolidate  

similar questions to address the most prevalent 
areas of interest. 

 

 

See you at The Forum! 
Fr. Peter+ 

Parish Forum in September 

Marque Domingo, el 20 de septiembre en  
su calendario como la fecha de nuestro  
próximo Foro Parroquial.  Si viene a la misa de 
las 9:00 AM, quédese después para el Foro;  
y si usted asiste la misa de las 11:15 am,  
planea venir temprano para participar en el  
Foro.  El Foro empezará a las 10:30 AM en el 
Salón Parroquial.  No hemos realizado un Foro 
en algún tiempo, y esta será una oportunidad 
para escuchar actualizaciones sobre dónde nos  
encontramos con nuestros compromisos con la 
Diócesis, así como sobre los diversos planes  
y proyectos que están en curso.  También  
vamos a hablar de los pequeños cambios que 
talvez han notado en el flujo de la liturgia,  
y cosas como la forma en que nuestros  
cambios demográficos y pautas de asistencia 
nos llaman a tener en cuenta el equilibrio actual  
entre los servicios del Rito 1 y el Rito 2. 
 
También será una buena oportunidad para  
hacer preguntas que puedan ser de interés  
general para los demás parroquianos.  Para  
facilitar esto, y darnos un primer grupo de  
preguntas para tratar en el Foro, les animo a 
proporcionar sus preguntas a la oficina  
en su primera oportunidad.  Se pueden dejar las 
preguntas en la oficina, o preferiblemente por 
correo electrónico a Office@Stchristophers-
az.org . Déjenos saber lo está en su mente,  
y vamos a consolidar preguntas similares  
hablar de a las áreas de mayor prevalencia de 
interés. 
 
¡Nos veremos en el Foro! 
Pdre. Pedro+  

Foro Parroquial en Septiembre 

Thank you to St. Christopher’s Parish,  these are 

a few of the back packs that were distributed to 

the schools.   
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SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS September  

Anniversaries 

Brief Calendar:  Complete Calendar at  www.stchristophers-az.org 

SEPTEMBER  SERVICE TIMES 

Sundays 

     Holy Eucharist – 9:00 AM in English 

     Fellowship – 10:30 AM in Harte Hall 

     Holy Eucharist – 11:15 AM in Spanish 

Wednesdays    Midweek Eucharist and Healing Service – 10:00 AM in the Chapel 

Special Events in September 

Living With Loss-Mondays 9:30am-10:30am Middleton Hall 

Workbench Men’s Bible Study – Tuesday mornings at 10:30 AM – Bible Workshop Program  

Altar Guild Training - Saturday September 5, 10:00am 

Choir Rehearsal/Potluck—Wednesday September 9 , 5:00pm  

Baby Blanket Ministry—Wednesday September 9 10:00am 

Women’s Bible Study– Thursday September 10, 9:30am 

Sunday School Starts—Sunday September 13 , 10:30am 

Bargains Open between Services—Sunday September 13 

Sarah Roddy September 1 

Joan Marshall September 2 

Susan McClelland September 9 

Cindy Schwab September 14 

Ann Gay September 14 

Joanne Mola September 20 

Erika Chorak September 21 

Martha Plusford September 21 

Marion West September 22 

Ken Anko September 24 

Aurelio Valles September 25 

Jean Liversidge September 26 

Bill Masters September 27 

Bonnie & Al Franco September 1 

Mr. & Mrs. Douglas 

McClelland 

September 13 

Willie & Rose Harris September 15 

Photo Finish!    


